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Abstract
The exponential growth of industrialization has led to the generation of huge quantity of solid waste. Although the solid waste disposal does not led to any economic benefit but from the environment safety point of view it has become necessary to dispose off solid waste in most economic method. The conventional strategy involves detoxification of waste followed by dumping in appropriately designed landfills. Since the dumping of solid waste can be only a step gape arrangement as over the years the toxic content get leached out due to weathering phenomenon and thus contaminates to soil-water bodies. 
In view of above it is necessary to overcome the problem of disposing of solid waste into landfills by developing alternate effective processes in which the solid waste is not only detoxified but also utilized effectively by making value added materials -in which the toxic species are rendered unleachable. In view of above a lead containing solid waste generated in secondary industries known as drum filter cake has been characterized for its chemical compositions, identification of various mineral phases and chemical compounds present using x-ray diffraction technique, Thermal analysis for complementary confirmation of various mineral and chemical phases present and to study the thermal characteristics of solid waste in view of its sintering behavior. 
Based on the characterization study it was found that the composition of lead containing solid waste is suitable for making frit material which is useful for glazing of ceramics. As drum filter cake provide, glass network forming agent like silica and fluxes like lead and alkali and alkaline earth metals, iron and manganese as a coloring agent and alumina as stiffner helping to overall formation of frit along with the association of few more required raw materials. This utilization of drum filter cake provides an additional source for making useful material such as frit/glaze and also save non-replenishable natural raw materials. The Drum Filter Cake generated as such is in fine powder form and thus obviates the need of grinding and further thus helps in saving grinding energy. 
The frit material prepared using drum filter cake has been used for the glazing of ceramic tiles. The glazed tiles have been evaluated for their various physico - mechanical properties such as impact strength, 

flexural strength, % water absorption and chemical resistance test etc. The properties of glazed tiles has been compared with commercial available tiles, which have been tested under similar condition and found to meet the requirement of Indian standard Specification prescribed for glazed ceramic tiles. 
In order to ascertain the complexation of lead in to glassy matrix of frit material, the frit materials prepared using drum filter cake has been tested for lead lechability test using TCLP zero head extractor technique. The results of TCLP test have shown that the lechable form of lead present in drum filter cake has been completely converted in to non-lechable form in glassy silicate matrix of frit material and thus render the lead constituent in non-toxic nature. The utilization of drum filter cake in making frit /glazing material has two fold benefits, firstly it helps in solving the problem of hazardous solid waste disposal and secondly the waste has been converted into a value added material. 
Thus the research work carried out has opened up a new direction for possible application of converting toxic solid waste in to value added materials. 
The salient features of process developed for making frit/Glaze material using Drum Filter Cake can be summarized as follows: 
It helps in solving the problem of hazardous solid waste disposal. 
It converts a waste into value added material. 
The fluxing agent present in DFC helps in lowering process temperature of frit making and thus saving in fuel energy. 
The coloring and stiffner agent present in DFC helps in saving extra cost incurred on addition of these compounds externally. 
The generation of DFC in powder form-helps in saving Grinding energy. 
The utilization of Solid waste- DFC helps in broadening resources materials base and saving of non-replenishable raw materials. 
Lastly, the effective utilization also helps in saving valuable land and expenses involved in dispersing of solid waste. 2. 14. 


